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REFORESTING WASTE

lf PLACES URGED AS FIT

:' TASK FOR DEFICIENTS

Exhibit on Feeble-Mindetlne- ss

Teaches licononnu vumu 10

State and Victims Them-
selves in Work

CITE NEW YORK METHOD

fe n.forestlng the waste stretches m

lrinnylnIa through the lanor or rceoic- -
i.5d and men la advocated nt

B?,b45?i.im, nn feeble-minde- d being bold
ii the 'Wldener Building, Chestnut nnd

i nv the use nt nn automatic storcop-IftiM- n

machine the reforesting of the Art- -

In New York stale is snown
TZws each day during the exhibit.
!,. of the pictures la to snow mat'?. Minervlslon the bodily strciiRth of
',, d men nnd boya enn be

'd to reforest the wnste stretches In
ATsiale At nn enormous saving to the

l'CThTboyBlsb1owii in tho pictures, which
k thrown on n screen In the window
b. ihe Chestnut street sldo of the build- -
?! . lm llnmn Custodial Anvlltm.
rirtr. are i" "

xf Y
In''lx weeks these boys planted ncres

-- i ACr(.8 of trees." snld one of the work- -
'Jht t the Exhibit on

Jj,y "The saving to the State of New
ftrk'ln plantlm? these trees was $(i nn

Cf, feel thnt this Is n Rood suggestion
t Tennsylvnnla to ndopt," added tho
?L.ur.. "In past years our foicsls have

, . ..BVI"." .-- ...tl.. 1.....I
Ln devasinicu. v imvu iiuicn in Mum
en which there are now no trees. In fnct,
Tt havo hundreds and thousands of ncres

h!ch should be icplantcd for tho Rood

cf the State Then, too, we havo tho thou- -
Mnds or leenie-niiiuic- u wnu mi inn
Lnrit They could be under supervision

f,TWoU''' ,,p 0,,t "r doors. They would
U ktpt oui oi miwinui

w. are honlne thnt as a result of the
Sfconlnfr of the pictures In connection with
t ih thlbit that some movement will be
p .t..t.t In renii8Vlnnln to reforest the
i vttte stretches nud nt the same time give
f.the n or. mo sinic nn oppor- -

. I... Jn unit. a l.nftl.t.t. ,t..f.lr.n ..'not. '

i The automatic stercoptlcon pictures nro
"ihovfn bo that people can sec them without
Senterlng the exhibit. There nro 21 pic-hir-

In the set jrbving ilctures of tho
(Mine boys nro shown In the lecture mom

t the tear of tho exhibit each afternoon.

I REV. C. E. ST. JOHN DIES;
NOTED UNITARIAN

Cmllnutd from Page One
Theological Semlnnry, and the author of
The RellKion or tne oawn.

', .Mr. St John came Into tho HmellRht
during the Sunday revival campaign In
this city, when he Issued an open letter
to the Protestant clergy of Philadelphia,
attacking Sunday and his methods.

In part, Mr, St. John said: "The Idea
of frightening people about bell nnd eter- -

f; ml suffering- Is n rellRlon of the past To
nlelle4, him. one would think thnt religion

dir. auuuuy in inn nviiiiuitM put many
.of the best men In hell, but I assure you
frankly that l would much prefer to be
In their company than in his.

"In his Idea nil people are going to hell,
lie can't seem to conceive that If un mort-
als live honorably the future will take
care of Itself.

"Think of leading children
up the sawdust trail. They have no Idea

hat they are doing--, and I certainly think
their sweet and childish minds should be

r free of such thoughts of hell and many
ouier oi me evangelist s mens.

"Mr. Sunday's cnmnnlKn Is undouhtcullv
r Tuhjar. He makes his appeal to popular

ltnorance nnd to nn old doctrtno that
Mj long been abandoned. In fact, he Is
Itfomntlnfl. tn Srlnir fAllrrlnn hnnt, ...l.n:" w f...,n uuhn iu niiciuvk aB two centuries ago."

-- EW TRAFFIC ORDER

fDrivers in Mail Service Here to Bo
Held Equally Responsible With

All Citizens
111 AHAH lll 1. 1 - fl 4

In the Federal service In this city to strict
-- vvy..mUm(J, lur au viuiuiioiiH or metpattfi !... . .

' issueu ny auperintenuent
Of Police rtnhlnann trwlnv no it phumW .

i the traffic conference called recently by
IfDrPPtnt- - nt T..l.lln t.-a.- .. urn i

tttended by Captain William B. Mills,
OUDrin(pnHftnt Pnlilnnnn n n.l nlVlnlnl,. .t i.v ttuuiuouil UIIU uuiuiaio III

ptho motor clubs of this city.
UrtfUTinamta. itUU U ...n m . .E," """" win iiiu jhjiico in euiorcinR
gin; regulations In compliance with the

crder Issued today. It Is:t ulornobiles operated In conjunction
eith the United States postal service and

crrylnff United States mail are bound
' '.; . wl- - ul vnciiiuijr reiainiK lo nioinr

lit CltV. na hiimt. .... ...... ti i.-- ....m.,, n .my Ulllfr Iliuiur VCIliClt.
JMy must carry two license tng-- and the,Her must have n driver's license.

;. Patrolman will miiu i,ni,i ii,ou ,uii,ra
tnmBh to ascertain the name and

Mress of any offending driver and tho
'urn r of n,a "ceB9 tnc. Mr. Mark J.

wlln. troftlo superintendent of the Phlla- -
'Ati "alu",l;l3. "in luruiHii any an
lmonal Information concerning- - the drler.
i

Eerloua violation of accident where
i Is absolutely necessary to take the
"fiver Into custody you will at once notify
w Uke charge of the automobile.

WAR BREAKS "MOVIE" FIRM
ITatl...... . .. .. .

j.Huto io Uet .rums irom itniy
W Given ns Cause

K Mfltlon In bankruptcy was filed with
ST ,""" oiates uistrici uourt toaay ny
SJ Foreign Film Corporation, 251 North

toJmSslb"lty of ob'alnlnB moving plo- -
r,7" """ um iiaiy oecause or tne war,
Mcordlng to the petitioners.
r.r,n?. "abilities of the corporation are
'111 ' of which $6643.22 are secured,;w a rent claim of J120. The assets are.UUn a lieor en . i . . . ..-

mm called "Pack ir the Waves." val- -
- ftfOOd.DUi

f Cop's Record Perfect for 37 Years
ftt. vel Jones 61 years old, turnkey of
iS'M! Olrard avenue police station, last

"'"ebrated his 37th anniversary as1 PhllartAlnliia..... ll TT. ItI,. i.ujiuaiimil. i?ur 00 caiapatrolled the neighborhood of Cramp's

Primanded.

b-COF- FEE

If You Enjoy Good Coffet
Sand U Your Ordtr

M Bronx Brand Coffee 1 Qi3Qc value), lb.., IOC
Standard Tamaut Blend A
wffee (35c value), lb JUZ

Makes Friends Wherever Tried.
Eitra Fancy Blend Coffee Qn

0c value) lb ZOC
jy"- - Fragrant Drink. WhyPay More?

Teas
w Quality (all varieties) 28c

!y QuaUty (all varieties) 3ic

jTamsui Tea Co, Importers
JT,f- - h St. 19 S. UtU St.

JUrket St. 1SJ6 At--

"8 KlaK St., Wilailoftoo Del.

j-- C

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1016.
NEW JERSEY BIRDS CHIRP FOR JOY

STATE WILL PROVIDE FREE "EATS"

dlJ Ur-- , cyvs
,jf& , W- - r
Mij....Iii . p.r we

rtJtmi,

Many Half-Acr- e Plots to Be Cultivated by Farmers in
Each County to Feed Them in

Winter Months
New Jersey birds nre drawing up reso-lutlo-

of thunhH today to tho .State Fish
nnd Unmo Commission, and l'hlladclphla
robins, bluebirds, Jays, wparrowa, fllckeia
nnd crown nre thinking seriously of em-
igrating to Jersey.

For tho commission has unanimously
adopted a resolution providing for three
R(Uaic meals a day for the big bird popu-
lation of Jersey during tho winter montlm.
Tho lesolutlon calls for the cultivation of
half-acr-e plots of such bird menus n.i cow-poa- s,

buckwheat and kafflr coin In every
county, tho ciops to be glen to the birds.
A dozen or more such plots nre planned
for each county, the work to be dono by
the farmers under tho direction of tho
county wardens. The farmers will bo paid
for their trouble.

"Camden County fanners are
splendidly," said Warden Charles

PARIS TO HOLD HOME

RECONSTRUCTION FAIR

Big Exhibition in Tuileries Gar-

dens Planned for Next
Summer

PARIS, Feb. 25. The first practical
step taken In France toward the recon-
struction of the millions of homes destroy-
ed In the war Is the organization of a
Reconstruction Kxposltlon to be held In
the Tuileries Gardens, Paris, during liny,
June nnd July next.

Tho homes of 35,000.000 people, with
farms, factories nnd public buildings, will
hae to bo rebuilt In northern France,
Iielglum. Scibla, Montenegro, Poland nnd
Western Russia.

Kxhlblts needed nro building material,
model homes, farms and factories, ma-
chinery, tools and engineering imple-
ments, It Is hoped nnd bel!eed by the
organizers that the United Stntes. as the
greatest Industrial and agricultural
country In the world not directly affected
by the war, will supply the bulk of tho
exhibits.

Henry C. Long, of Boston, who Is tak-
ing a leading part In tho oigaulzatlon of
tho exposition, which Is under the patron-
age of the French Oo eminent, today
said:

"Kuropo expects Xo be very shott of
labor when the war Is over, owing to
tho wastage of human lives, so that
American labor-savin- g machinery will bo
urgently needed. That Is why the torn-mltte- o

of the exposition makes a strong
appeal to American architects, englneets
and manufacturers to come forward with
suggestions and plans."

D. T. WATSON, NOTED
ATTORNEY, DIES

Continued from Piige One

In 187.1 he opened an olllee for himself
and had been practicing law continuously
until his death.

Coming to Pittsburgh, ho became a
member of n bar which had a number of
lawyers of high legat attainment, acquired
by years of arduous labor. When :io
years of age his clientele was of the same
class as that of the oldest and ablest mem-

ber of the bar For 25 years be was
a recognized leader of the bar, unci his
reputation became world-wide- , especially
since his must remarkable argument In
what is known as the Alaska Boundary
dispute between the Culled States and
Great Britain, during the delivery of
which he was highly complimented by the
Lord Chief Justice of Kngland.

Ho was assistant counsel for the Gov-

ernment In the suit for the dissolution
of the Northern Pacific merger and was
chief counsel for me late Senator
Quay In tho famous People's Hank cas.e.
In which Quay was accused of misap-
plication of State funds while State
Treasurer for the benefit of favored de-

positories. Mr. Watson raised the point
that the suit could not lie against his
client. Inasmuch as It was barr.ed by the
statute of limitations. On this ground
the Commonwealth abandoned the suit.

Hark From New York Damaged
LONDON, Feb. !5. The British bark

Inverclyde, bound from New York to Ade-

laide, Australia, has been damaged, It was
announced today.

The

Vu have
water
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and homes In sterilized, sealed glass
Sii large bottles or a five-gall-

demijohn, 40 cents.

Ordtr a esse, ust bottle. If the wster
fall to plote, we will, at your rcquttt,
ramovs the case and make oo charge.
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AV. Folker, who praised the plan. "Tho
crops to remain standing."

Sllan Wlrglcsworth, a Camden County
farmer who lit going lo work for the birds
this season, was so enthusiastic about the
plan that ho read the following poem by
Percy Maeknye. "Our Friends the Hlrds "
Hhow mi' the flcM thnt s our harvest

pptt
Of chinch nr weevil.
There nil Hip lihxsnms wither with strnOKe cll,
Or where, In Illmy tents.
The hulrv creepers sow In renlments

Your tiUfMlm; upple liouRhs.
Shiiw .our nncestriil elms,
(Ituinl'llmbeil with leprnsj. which inerwheltn
Their Krceti fhl ne In denth.
Or those pulft Idcut ctuurin, whne lirenth
llliistH the ripe loveliness nf sprlnit!

Show theie, niul more
Than thesr. ami cry nn Ornli! Shu shall hrlnB

From hill Hnd shore
Anil plain her wlneed Hoiks niul wnrlillnir

Itronils
Ami swIiikp nwny tholr ileiully multitudes.

"I don't know who Ornls may be," he
Bald. "But I wlslit she'd swinge away
them caterpillars from my peaches."

REFORMED PASTORS

TALK ON MISSIONS

Rev. A. R. Bartholomew, Phila-
delphia, Among the Speakers
at Conference in Lancaster

LANCASTER. Pa.. Feb. 25. The 25th
annual missionary nnd church work con-
ference of the students of the llnstern
Theological Seminary of the Reformed
Church iu the I'nlted States, which began
Inst night nt Santce Hall, was continued
today nnd wna presided over by the Rev.
Dr. John C. Bowman, president of the local
seminary.

The speakers were the Rev. Hr Peter
R Zlmcr, of Thurmont, Mil., on the "Rural
Church Problem," nnd Dr. G. Willis llmt-ma- n,

on "ThePnstor In the Sick Room"
General discussions followed both

Prof. Irwin II Del.ong, Lancaster, pre-
sided over this afternoon's session, at
which the speakers were tho Rev. Dr.
Charles E. Schaeffer. of Philadelphia, who
talked on "What a Theological Student
Should Know About Homo Missions," and
the Rev. Dr. Allen It. Bartholomew, of
Philadelphia, on "Missions essential to the
Life of the Church." These addresses were
discussed by delegates.

The session tonight- - will close the con-
ference. The Rev. Dr. George W. Rich-
ards, of Lancaster,, will ptcslde, nnd tho
speaker will be the' Rev. A. M. Gluck, of
Maitinsbutg. W Va , Ills subject being
"I low to Conduct tho Lenten

Theodore Voorhees Home Tomorrow
Theodore Voorhees, piesldcnt of tho

Philadelphia nnd Reading Railway, will j

return to his homo In KIMns Park to- -
morrow morning. Mr. Voorhees was ,

operated on at the Mayo Sanitarium In
Rochester, Minn, early In the ,ear. It
Is reported that he Is now completely re-

covered.

Announce Marriage in 1911
KASTOX, Pa., Feb. 25. Announcement

Iihh been madn that Miss Lena Lillian
Simmers and Jay Wilson Harrison, of this
city, were married October 22, 1911, iu
Wilmington, Del. Both wero then IS yenrs
old and classmates la the Uaslou High
School.

B Nowhere could you have
your linens more carefully
wathed than they nre here.
In every detail of the laun-
dering the actual ma-
terials we use as well as
the methods that we em-
ploy the utmost care is
taken to preserve their life.

Neptune Laundry
1501 COLUMBIA AVE

mIff TThy ncT&avtthc tidt ? "

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Hell, Marktt 3i Krystonr, 11 din 00u

Three Pools
of Solomon

supplied Jerusalem with
many hundreds of years.

One of the most picturesque
sights imaginable is to see this
running water tumbling thru

rough gutters for over 20 miles into the old city. This is
the people's drjnking water uponittheirhealthdepends.

Fortunately, Health looks at drinking water from tha point of
pureness, irrespective of the beauty of Nature's setting. Purock
Water is made fiom the standpoint of practicability and "a safe-

guard to health to cleanse the body, not to use It as depository
for Nature's organic and mineral matters. This is our reason for
distilling Nature's water by the Purock process.

Purock Water is delivered to offices

bottles.

ens

CHARLES rilRES
oju

PHONES

are

Mission."

DRINKw...t- - mn
f VV X IU ,

lbmtoMv yrJZFx.. r-- 1 'saiwBWBggi- -

DRUNK OR 'HANG-'OVE- R

NO MATTER; COUNTY'S

OFFICIALS BAR BOOZE

City's Example Followed in De- -

mnnd Thnt All Employes Get
Acquainted With tho

Old Water Cart

ORDER IS NOW GENERAL

County oiriolals. following the example
set by departmental beads and bureau
chiefs In tho city service, have irulotly let
It be liiiowu among their employes that
drinking during htMlticFt hours, or

for work si'fferlng from the ef-
fects of overindulgence, will not he toler-
ated. Like the nIMclals of the city they
innko the offense punlshnble bv suspen-
sion, and. If repeated, by dlstuN-m- l from
the set Ice

ltecordor nf Deeds .Tamos M llar.tett re-

cently entered his office nnd found ono
of his clerks lounging In n very undigni-
fied attitude In a corner, and evidently
suffering fiGm what, Jn the ernncular nf
tho' streets. Is known" a1? a "hang-ocr- "

(llanelng at the clerk the Itceoider asked
the trouble, and tho eletk lespotided
ho was not feeling well. The Recorder
mndo an Investigation, which resulted In
the dlsooxery that It was tint the man's
first (iffeiixp Twenty-fou- r hours later ho
was dismissed from the county's service
and his successor was at wmk.

This Instance of ax swinging served as
an Illuminating warning to others in the
employ of the Recorder, nnd needless to
say tho ban against liquor and Its results
has become effective. The Recorder al-

lowed his nctlon to speak for him, and 25

although no formal older directed against
liquor hns been Issued, his attitude Is now
well enough Known to all to prove a de-

terrent to clerks prone to excess. In

Register of Wills Klirclmu Is equally op-
posed to excessive line of liquor by any of
the men In his employ and county officials
as n result aie Just as fearful the punish-
ment to he meted out In case of their
being reported. This applies lo nil of the
county offices. R

Mayor Smith's older against liquor, Is-

sued after action had already been taken
by several departmental heads and bureau
chiefs, Is sufficient warning to cover all
of tho 12,000 city employes, while the
county offlclnls nnd employes are equally
warned of trouble in the event of too frco
Indulgence.

CITY PAYS STATE LOAN TAX

Amounts to $284,318 for Periods End-iti- R

in 1015

Klual payment to State Trcnsuier
Young was made today by City Tieax-ure- r

McCoach on the State tax on munic-
ipal loans for the 1815 period ending
Juno .10 nnd December 31. respectively at

At the end of the first period there was
outstanding $l22,filS4,600 In loans. The
city claimed exemption upon $51,702,100
In loans held by tho Sinking Kund Com-
missioners, the (ire Insurance fund, char-Itab- le

Institutions, etc.
The Stnte tat upon the balance of

$ 7 0,902.300 Is $111,925. Commissions
amounting to $759 83 weie deducted, mak-
ing the pajment $141, 105. 3R.

Loans outstanding during the second
peilod totaled $122,134,000. The ex-

emption claimed was $50,508,500, Tho
second payment totaled $113,852 20, mak-
ing Its total for the year $284,313.22. The
Sinking 1'unrt Commission, neenrding to
the statement, holds $22,591,200 In city
bonds, while nonresidents hold $9,192,700
of Philadelphia bonds.

Stranger Dies in Hospital
The body nf,a man who died nt St.

Mary's Hospital late last, night was not
Identified at the morguo today. Ho was
found unconscious llu a potato patch at
.American nnd Master streets by a police-
man and died without legalnlng conscious-
ness He was about 55 years old. weighed
175 pounds, and had light hair and mus-

tache. Ho was poorly diessed in a dark
suit, anil there were no papors to show his
name or address.
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These
Soups, herald a

"Pure food"
indicate products
cooked." But in
restricted meaning.

for which
out of their ordinary

Franco-America- n

whom health is but
world of taste who
pure ingredients.

Thills-fiv- e cents the
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SAMUEL N. HOAG
Supremo Recent, Royal Arcanum.

ItECKI'TIOX AND BANQUET
TO SUl'HKMK REflKNT HOAG

lionet of Royal Arcanum Guest of
Pennsylvania Council Tonight

Members of Pennsylvania Council. N'o.
312, Royal Arcanum, nnd delegations from

other councils In the Jurisdiction of tho
Associated Councils of Philadelphia nnd
vicinity, will assemble at the Hotel Walton
tonight to attend a reception nnd banquet

honor of Supreme Regent Samuel N"
Hong, of Mt Vetiiou, N". V., who Is paying
his first visit to this city since his Installa-
tion at Old Point Comfort. Va., last May.

Following the banquet, there will he a
meeting at ll.ikcr Post Hall, nt which .Mr
Hoag will honor Past Regents Alexander

Nicholas, Joseph A. Whltakcr nnd
Clmrles D. Trout, nf Pennsylvania Coun-
cil, .No. 312, by ptcscntlng each with a
diamond-studde- jewel on behalf of the
Supreme Council The gifts come as a

lo these men for n recent class
movement stalled by them, which brought
112 new members during a period of four
months.

St. Cyrs Leave for Washington
Jean Harald Hdward Saint Cyr left

tho Ilcllevue-Stratfor- d with Mrs. Saint
Cyr last night for Washington. Several
dnys ago they leased a house In that city.
Robert von Schwomm, n closo friend of
Saint Cyr, Is at the hotel arranging to
send tho trunks nnd baggage to them at
Washington. The Saint Cyrs had been

the hotel for more than three weeks.

-
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TIIAT OPERATORS

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Q02 Chestnut Street

invite commissions for
production of

Tke Stationer?
of Distinction

for all requirements.

so-u- of the epiou-T- e

o-w- r
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Union Leaders Given to Under
stand That They May Look

YORK, Feb. 25 Prospects of nn
early agreement on a new wngo for
tho soft coal of Western Pennsyl-
vania, Indiana nnd Illinois,

pronounced brighter
tho adjournment nf the re-

sumed conference of operators and or-
ganized mlno workers from Stales.

Tho miners been to under-
stand thnt may look for concessions
with regnid to the mine-ru- demand.
hns deadlocked the and their
employes for nearly two wcqUs No

offer hns been made, hut suiriclent
Intimation hns been tho miners of
the Intention nf tho operators to

feel confident that a four-Slnt-

will bo ngrecd before tho New
conference ends

the conference resumed Its
deliberations the question of a wngo

again was referred to the
The said did not

the system ns a ques-tlo- n

of policy, but ns ono of dollars and
cents; thnt desired to bo for

pound of coal produced.
It was said that If tho system of

paying tho men on tho
Is conceded, tho operators will aslc

for measures of protection to
tho miners will send up coal nnd not
a percentage of

J. C. Kolsem, nn operator of
Haute, Ind said that as a of yes-

terday's was prospect
for reaching an agreement. J.
Hayes, vice president of tho United Mlno
Workers, said Indication pointed to
a peaceful settlement.

Tho subcommittee met ngnln nt 9 o'clock
this morning.

Enthroned" firings $33,500
YORK, Feb 25. The beautiful

"Mndonna Enthroned" brought tho
highest of the Cathollna Lambert
collection of pictures at tho concluding
sale nt the last evening, to
tho Drooklyn Museum for $33,500.
was applause tho plcturo wns
shown, nnd more npplauso It was
knocked for the top of tho
sale.

rerfectnt O 4 $5
Mnilc to Qrrlrr

Fine Ma (lrnB

f lit la
Solesetto nnd

Ely Shirt Co.
-- flUllSrtll1" 1(1 N. rhone iS17.

OF

of tfe
Greece.

CO.

escutcheons, used in connection with Franco-America- n

Quality beyond which it is to go.
is an used loosely enough to
which are merely "unadulterated" or

Franco-America- n sense, "pure food" no such
That satisfying blend of spice nutri-

ment these soups are so famous words "pure food"
context and gives to them "a royal ring."

Soups appear on dinner tables of those to
another word "joie de vivre" in

demand in their food "the Gallic touch" as as

Mcitly before selling
quart Twenty lelecthm

At the belief

after recipes of

formerly superintendent
l.7d.7rct Gaorda of

you. a tizste of
llil Mill W 111 iihi m Mmw

AMERICAN FOOD

lairtMiiniE.JMffJittflllMllW'Hi
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WILL YIELD MINERS

for Concessions

XBW
scale

fields
Ohio,

have been much
since

those
have given

they
which

mine owners
di-

rect
given

mako
them wago
scalo upon
York

When Joint

snilo subcom-
mittee miner they
want

they paid
every they

bnBls
nssuro them

clean
large slack.

Tcrro
result

consideration there
early Frank

every

"Madonna
NEW
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price

Plaza going
There

when
when

down price

SHIRTSji PAJAMAS
Quality

JJtfMiitr
Madras

Tho
KtlliM. Filbert

PARIS

palace

quality'

(TynhLem,

riiqk Mastino

impossible
expression nowadays

"properly
the has

rich and and
lifts the

the
for aristocrats the

well

heat

stores

Fratico
American

Soups
irno

M
FRANCO

MINERS AND OWNERS UtUT "
TO STRAINS OF 'TJlTBllAllY

Conference Meets, but Adjourns Im-

mediately Until Afternoon

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. With little pros-
pect for nn Immediate settlement, tho
BUbcommltteo of the Conference Commit-
tee representing the soft coal operators
nnd mlnern In Indiana, Ohio, Illinois find
Pennsylvania went Into pension at the
Hotel McAlpIn today to Ihreeh out the
run of mlno proposition, One of the
chief demands of the miners Is that they
bo paid on n run of mlno basis of produc
tlon nnd not Upon the amount of coal
left after the product In screened tn re-

move tho slate. Thero are 16 Voting mem-
bers of tho committee and three officials
of tho United Mlno Workers ot America,
who havo no vote.

After a session tho commit
tco adjourned until 2 p. m., tho members
singing "Tlppernry" In a lusty manner ns
they left tho meeting room.

Spring's
First

New Note
is sounded

in

Perry's
New

Overcoats
for Spring

1 I rK if

i I "
I'm

St 1

m 'liffli'i'V

V

Perry's
KiMO.Mi-M.nnvi:- :" moiilx

COIl M'ltlNfJ
Ail Improvnl I'erry model.

High, narrow shoulders;
vtIcIi-- hack nud aklrtl deep,
comfortable armholes; aoft-ro- ll

lapels, slashed side
pockets or patch pockets. A
rout of comfort, grace and
style.

Do you like room

and comfort yoked

,o grace and style?.

Answer: Perry's new
kimoiiQ'sleeve Overcoat
for Spring Collar fits
down on your neck as if
mortised; shoulders sus-

pend the flowing grace
of well-balanc- ed back
and ample skirt; arm-hol- es

are as if they were
not; inside, beautiful as
a coffered ceiling the
whole coat being the
realization of comfort,
grace and style!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts


